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HAD PLENTY OF FUN

Two Very Short and Lively Games

Played Amid the Mud, Rain

and Lots of Sawdust.

.TOUKG INKS WAS KNOCKED OUT.

Manager HcGunnigle Hays a Tery

Smart Trick fcj Putting Rosin

on the EcIL

THE BOSTOXS DOWN THE CHICAGOS.

An Eidtlntr Contest at Cindssitl Baseoall Kcws

of General Interest.

Had there not been some Tery tall hust-

ling on the part of Manager McGunnigle
yesterday there would hare been no games
at all in Exposition Park. But there were
two played and the Brooklyns got one and
the local sluggers got the other. But again
Manager McGunnigle figured in the busi-

ness, and had he not suggested a scheme
Brooklyn might have had both games. The
grounds ucrc awful wet; in fact, rain fell

, almost all the afternoon. The ball was very
difficult to handle, and in the second game
Baldwin could do little with it; so little
that five runs were piled up against him in
the second inning. Then Manager

sent and got some rosin, and Bald-
win had his pocket filled with it. Each
time before he pitched the ball he rubbed
its surface with the rosin. Then Mark be-

gan to pitch in great form.
SHORT, BUT TIIEV COUNTED.

In each game only five innings were
played, and the crowd were indeed lucky to
get that much for their money. It is some
time since there was so much fun at a ball
game in Tittsburg, and if there was not
brilliant hall-playi- there was plenty to

" interct the spectators, who numbered
about 3,000.

In the first contest Manager "Ward put
Inks in to pitch. He is a young
man trom the vicinity of it. Wayne. Dur-
ing :he five innings "of "the contest he did
fairly well, hut there was always a danger,
and a great one, of the local sluggers
breaking him np. Had the full nine in-

nings been played it seems safe to sav that
he would have been thumped very hard.
But as far as things vent he escaped all
right. The grounds were in a wretched
condition, and it was a surprise to many
that any game at all was played.

In the first inning King was not at home
with the wet ball, nor did the fielders get
down to good wort. After Collins was out
Pinckiiey made a little infield hit which
to safe. He stole second, and then Foutz
knocked out a fly which Hanlon caught.
Burns sent a grounder to Shugart and the
grounder was fumbled, and Burns

"

went to
second and Pinckney scored. Griffin was
nextv and banged out a two-basg- er to Jcft
field and Burns got home. In the next in-

ning after Ely was out Daily and Inks each
made singles. Irks tried to make a double
out of his but failed, and Daily scored.

A GOOD EFrCKT.

In the third inning a ter Keilly was out,
Corkhill made a single and so did King.
Bierbauer made a two-bas- and Corknill
scored, and Shugart's sacrifice scored King.
"When the sixth inning was just commenc-
ing the rain began to fall in torrents and
time "was called. Finally the came was
called.

At o'clock after the bucket brigade and
sn wdut can icrs had been at tn ork lor nearly
an hour, the second game started. The
grounds were a complete puddle and many a
dive in the mud the players got. Inks was
again put in to pitch for the visitors, but tho
mistaken as soon discovered. In the first
inning; after two of the visitors were out,
Shugart's tumble allowed Foutz to reach
flrst and he scored on a long tw by
Bnrns.

In the second inning matters looked disas-
trous for the home team. O'Brien led off for
tho visitors and got his base on ball- - Uler-"baii-

error allow cd Ely to rcacli first and
Daily's single, tilled the bases. Inks made a
single and O'Brien scored and m did Ely.
Inks got to second on a wild pitch and'a
muffed throw by Miller allowed Daily to
Ecore.

TIVE EUNS FOR BEOOKLYN.
Pinckney's base on balls, a life hit by

Foutz and a single by Burns, wittf the pre-
ceding plays, netted five runs, and Baldwin
was very mad.

But the third inning came and the home
players bad II men at bat and scored seven
runs. This settled it. It would be weari-
some to tell how the runs were made, as
errors w ere the chief factors. During the
inning Miller made two singles, Shugart had
two bases on balls, Hanlon made a r,

Bierbauer made a single and so did
Lally, Keilly was hit by a pitched ball, there
were two fielding errors and a passed ball
una a sacrifice hit.

In the next inning two more runs were
made by the home players. Lally made a
double and Eeilly made a single. These, i 1th
two wild pitches scored the runs. A base
on balls, a passed ball, a single by O'Brien
netted the visitors a run in the second half.

At tbe end of the fourth inning the visi-
tors tried their best to prolong the game
until darkness or rain came before the ntth
Inning was nnisned. But McQuaid insisted
on the game continuing, and tue fifth inning
was finished amid rain. The game was
called just as the sixth inning was commenc-
ing on account of darkness. The score:
riTTSBUKG. IS B r A BMOOKLTlf. B B r A z
Blerba'r.2.., 0 18 1 0 Collins, m... 0 0 0 0
Miugart, s... 0 0 10 2,1'lnckner. 3. 1 1 1 0
Miller, c 0 0 0 2 u rouiz. l. 0 a 0 0
Heckley. 1... 0 0 2 0 o Burns, r..... 1 1 0 0
Hanlon. 1.... 0 0 2 l 0 IJrtftia, m... o 1 0 0
J.ally. r 0 0 0 0 0 O'Brien. 2... 0 0 3 0
Keillv, 3 0 0 2 1 0 Elr. s 0 0 3 0
'orkliill,m.. 110 1 T. Dally, c .. 1 1 0 0

King, p..... 110 0 0, Inks, p, 0 1 0 0

Total 2 3 15 5 2 Total 3 5 15 7 0

nttsbnrg 0 0 2 0 02Brooklyn 2 10 0 0--3
SUMMABT Earned runs Pittsburg. 2. Two-ba-

hits Bierbauer. Griffin. Total bases on bits Pitts-
burg. 4; Brooklyn. 6. Sacrifice hits Shugart,
First base on errors Brooklyn. 2. First base
on balls Dailv. Struck out Berkley. Collins.
Stolen bases Pinckney. Left on liases Pittsburg,
1: Brooklyn, 1. Time of game SO minutes. Um-
pire McQuald.

SECOND GAME.

nTTSBCEO. n n r a 3s:nRooin.TX. b b r a x
Blerbauer.2. 1 2 0 1 H Collins, 1.... 10 0
Shugart, s.. 1 1 2 2 1, Pinckney, 3, 10Miller, c 13 5 2 2 Foutz. 1 ..., 10 6
Heckley, 1... 0 0 0 1 0 Burns, r 0 2 1
Hanlou. 1...2 10 1 o'GriCln. in... 10 0
Lally. r 3 2 10 ojU'Brlca, 2... 113JfcUlr 3 .... 12 12 0 Elv. s 10 1
Corcirfl, m. 1 o 0 0 0 T. Dally, c . 112Baldwin, p.. 1 0 0 0 0 Inks, p 0 10

iu. uauv, c, 0 0 0
Total 11 11 15 9 4iiLoieu, p.... 0 0 0 0 0

Total 5 15 10 4

Pittsburg 0 2 7 2 11
Brooklyn 15 10 07

Sr.MMAnr Earned runs nttsburg, 2. Two-ba-

bits Shugart, lianion, I.allr. Burns. Total basee
on hits Pittsburg. 4: Brooklyn, 6. Sacrifice hits
Beckley, El). First base on errors Pittsburg. 2;
Brooklyn. 1. First base on balls Shugart 2. Han-
lon, Corkhill, Pinokney, Griffin, O'Brien. Struck
out Beckley, Baldwin, Foutz, T. Dallv. Stolen
baw-Kll- lcr. Hit by pitched ball-Kcl- lIy. Wild
Pltches-- By Baldwin. 2; by Lovctt, 1. Passed
balls MIIIw. 1; T. Dailr. 1. Left on bases Pitts-
burg, 5: Brooklyn. 2. Time One hour and45 min-
utes. Umpire MtQuald. ,

IT WAS VEEY EXCITING.

The Phillies Defeat the Reds In aTirelve- -
Inning Contest.

CnrcnerATi, Sept. 5 Philadelphia won an
exciting twelve-innin- g game here this after-
noon. All of Cincinnati's runs were scored
on errors, and In the twelfth, after Latham
had given two men bases by his errors, Glea-
son won his own game by a timely hit. At-
tendance, S89. Score:
CIKCN'T'I. B B r A E rniLA. r. n r a x

MfPhee. 2... 1 3 2 H.n,ti!, i i i a ft , '
Latham.3... 1 2 1 Thnrapon.'f 0 0 3 0 0'Itsblgan. r.. 0 2 2 Clements, c, 12 4 2 0Browning, 1. 0 4'cic'iy, m. 115 10Hollldar, m. o 2 3 Myers, 2.... 0 2 4 3 0
Keilly. 1 0 0 19 Mayer, s.... 0 18 3 1 10s 0 0 0 KroTi-n- . l... 1 1 13 0 0
Harringt'n,c 1 0 7 Shliinle. J... 0 10 2 11
ltblnea, p.... 0 Glf'SSJU, p.. 0 0 0 3 0

Total 3 12 30 23 l Total 5 9 36 14 3 at

Cincinnati 0 00010200000 X

Philadelphia 0.030000000025Suhmakt Earned run-s- Philadelphia 2, Two-ba-

hit Mvers. Three-bas-e hit Mcl'hee. Stolen
hates Latham. Harrington. Double plays

lieltly, Dclehantr, bblndle. First on balls
hr Rhine a, by Ulcavra 1. Hit by pitched ball
Sltldle, Thompson, Gleason. Browning. Struck
oui bv Rhine 6, by Gleason 1. Time 2:30. Um-
pire Hurst.

BEATEff AT LAST.

The Bostons Defeat Anson's Team In s
Tery Close Game.

Chicago, Sept. 5. 's game was loose-
ly played on both sides and was dull and un-
interesting. Attendance, 6,500. Score:

cniCAOo. b b r x e B B r A z
Ryan, m 0 f.onjr. .,... 1
Wllroot. ... 1 Storey, I. ... 0
Dahlen, ..., 1 Lowe, in... 0 0 3
Anson. 1 0 Naalu 3 1 2 3
Carroll- - r.... 0 Brodle. r 0
Cooncy. s.... 0 Tucker. 1.... 0 0 9
1'feffcr. 2.... 0 yulnn, 2 0 10
tiumbtrt, p, 0 (Tanzell. c. .011
Merritt, c... 0 Staler, p 10 1

Kelly, c 0 0 0
Total. 2 S24 S

Total.. .8 027 7 3

Chicago 1 0000100O-- 2
Boston 1 0 0 Oil 3

Scsimakt Two-ba- lilts Carroll, Ganzel.
Stolen bases-Dahl- en, PfefTcr. First on balls-- Off

Gumbert. 3; off .Staler, 1. Struck out--Br Gum-
bert. 2: by Stalev, 1. Passed balls Ganiel- - and
Kelly. Time of game Ouc hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

The League Race.
The following table shows the standing of

tho League teams iji their pennant race.
While the contest is not so exciting ait has
been, tho Chicagos are not absolutely cer-
tain of the prize yet. Tho Philadelphia team
is beginning to threaten the Giants and
may get ahead of them:

BIB a t O BlIlOas " z a s b

K s m 3 ET S'3
: : t 'a & p

? ' I f: : : :

'11 S 7 15I1H10 11

0 10 7 8ill!l3 8
10l 5 7 10) 7l 7 II

6 7 81 8 12 8
2 8 5181 8 11
(II S 5 8, 31 I 7 8
6l 3 9 51 5' 8 10
3 9 41 8, 7j 7

'
45 60 Gl'CO 5 67

Clubs. 14

Chicago .625
Boston..!....., 573

New York .559
Philadelphia.. 58:.537
Cleveland at. 455
Brooklyn.... 4

Pittsburg-- . 46 .414

Cincinnati 44,. 393

Games Lost..

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Baltimore 0 1000104--8
Lmilsiillc. 0 0201000--3

Sckmabt Batteries Madden and Robinson;
Fltigerald and Itvan. 7; Louis-
ville, 12. Errors Baltimore, 1; Louisville, 4.

At Boston
Xo game. Rain.
At Columbus

Washington 4 12 0 6 2 0 0 15

Columbus 0 000232108SfMMAKT Batteries Casslam. Sutcllffeand
Uastrlght and Dowse. lilts Washington,

14: Columbus. 11. Errors Six each.
Second game

"Washington 0 004000 15Columbus 1 30002006Scmmakt Batteries Careey and Sutcllffe: Knell
and Donobue. Hits Washington, 8; Columbus, II.
Errors Four each.

At PhlladclDhla
Athletics 1 011000 1 04
.Milwaukee 2 000000002Summary Batteries Mllllgan and Chamberlain;
Vaughn and Dwver. Hits Athletics. 4; Milwau-
kee. 5. Errors Athletics. 0; Hllwankee, 5.

Second game
Athletles 0 10003010-- 5
Milwaukee 0 0 0001 0001

&CMMAKT Batteries Wcyhlng and Mtlligaa;
DaTlesand Vangh.in. Hit Athletics, 4; Milwau-
kee, 9. Errors Athletics, 1; Milwaukee, 7.

The AftAoclation Recard
w. t. r.". w. i,. r.c.

Boston 79 33 .704 Columbus .... 53 66 .445
Ft. L.OU1S..... 72 43 .f2S Milwaukee... 47 66 .416
Baltimore ... 62 49 .555 Washington. 39 69 .381
Athletics 62 53 .539 Louisville... . 39 74 .345

Now a Monarch.
McGunnigle is still monarch or all ho sur-

veys in Pittsburg. Tho Smoky City team
continues to play In a way that is disheart-
ening to all opponents. Hanlon has been
relegated to the bench. He was playing a
good game, hut McGunnigle claimed that
Ned was hindering his (McGnnnigle's)
etTorts to get good ball out of the team.
Whatever the merits of the case. O'Neil
and McGunnigle havo carried the day, and
that sets local patrons wild with delight.
Sporting Times.

THE COUNTY LEAGUE.

Bain Stops the Game at Brushton
Interesting Contest.

Tho rain caused the postponement of the
game between the East End Gyms and

yesterday afternoon. The calling
offtf thisgamo gives the Gyms the cham-
pionship of tho County League for 1891, as
postponed games cannot be played after
September 7. the Gyms meet tho
Bridgevillo clnb that has been chasing them
so closely for the pennant. The flrst time
these clubs met it resulted In the finest am-

ateur contest that was ever played in Alle-
gheny county. The clubs are very evenly
matched and are great rivals, and although
the championship Is decided a very hotly
contested game is expected, as the Gyms
will try hard to win the series from the
BridgeviUes. They have now won two out
of three. The game will be called at 3:S0
sharp, and the teams will be made np as fol-
lows:

East End Gyms. Position. Bridgeville.
Eeliman. ........... ....Catcher... ..............Smlnk
Thompson. Pitcher Krum
Peoples bhortstop.... Mallorry
Barr, F First base Cutler
Cargo Second base Blaekstock
Addy, C Third ba6e Martla
Birr. D Lea field Haller
Gumbcrt Center field ...Patterson
Steen Right field....: Tetters

The Larimer and Lincoln branch of the
Duquesne Traction Company will take care
of the big crowd sure to be present.

New Tork and Pennsylvania League.
At Olean First game

Jamestown 3 00000000 S
Olean 0 12 0 0 0 0-- 5

SDMMABV Base hits Jamestown, 6; Olean, 11.
Errors Jamestown. 3: Olean, 1. Batteries Jones
and Hess; Link and Doyle. Umpire Land.

Second own

0 100100046Olean.- - 2 000002105SUMMAKT Base hits Jamestown, 6; Olean, 11.
Errors Jamestown, 3; Olean. 1. Batteries Hod-so- u

and Hess: Agan and Doyle.-- ' Ulnplre Land.
At Erie First game rti t.

Erie 3 00210000-- 6Ehulra 0 00000200-- 2
SUMMAKT Base hits Erie, 9; Elmlra. 4. Errors
Erie. 1; Elmlra, 1. Batteries Sneeden and Pitt;

Mavs and BoTd. Umpire O'Brien.
Second game-E- ric

1 10610000-- 9
Elmlra 0 000001001SUMMART Base hits Erie, 7: Elmlra. 1. Er-
rorsErie, 7: Elmlra, S. Batteries Fee and Pitt;
Jone6 and Cote. Umpire O'Brien.

Game called at end ofeighth inning on account of
rain.

Killed on the Ball Grounds.
McKEEsroRT, Sept. 6. Special. This

afternoon at 2 o'clock an accident occurred
at the ball grounds, resulting In the death of
Thomas Pollard, the son of Norval
Pollard. Thomas Sherlock, a well-know- n

young man was at the bat, and In striking
at tbe ball tbe bat slipped from his hands,
striking young Pollard over the heart, the
little fellow dying in a few minutes. Dr.
Pierce was called, out Pollard was dead be-
fore his arrival. Sherlock, with all who took
part in the game, gave themselves up to tho
authorities, though it is not thought any
blame is attached to Sherlock. The coroner
will hold an inquest

A Crushing, Defeat.
Massillok, Sept, 6. iSpcctal. Two thous-

and people this afternoon witnessed the
crushing aefeat of the D'Xices,of Wooster,
by the Russels of this city by a score of 12 to
0. Ten of the runs were bunched in the
third inning.

' The Tyrones Won.
Traoifx, Sept, 8. Special. The new Ty-

rone club, which has not been defeated, won
a game from Mifflin y by the following
score:
Mifflin 0 1x0 0 2 0 0 0 0- -2
Tyrone 1 300000004

t

A Boat Clnb Reception.
The Manchester Boat Club will give its

flrst annual reception Friday evening at
Enterprise Hall, BeaveravenueandFranklin ,
street, Allegheny. The Committee on Ar-
rangements consists of William Sweeney,
Lawrence O'Brien, Thomas Conway, Albert
Meyers, John Maloney, Samuel and Edward
McVeruey, Theodore Burkhardt, Emerson
Richardson and James Brown, . A delight-
ful time is anticipated.

1

Big Shoot at Beave r.
Bzavek iTAixa, Bent: o. wpecialA AH ar--

rangements for the big shoot of the Beaver
Falls Sportsman's Association 'at Geneva
Park on Labor Day are completed and som'e

entries bavo so far been received.
Eight matches at blue rocks and sparrows,

will be shot off together; .with n number of
sweepstakM matches. The prizes aro valued

$5uo. Only Bearer county sportsman are
eligible. .

:?$ y mezrK?rTg$

SOME GREAT KAGfflG.

The Banners at Sheepshead Bay
' Make Some Very Good Contests.

LEOMWELL DEFEATS DAGOflET.

Interesting Finishes on the Latonia !praci
and Eesnlts of Trotling-Events- .

GEXEEAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

SHEErsnxAD Bat Track, Sept. 5. Thofrack
was heavy owing to rain, but despito
this tho fields were fairly good and betting
brisk.

First race, a sweepstakes, one .mile Starters:
Racine, 112, 8 to 5; Saunterer, 115, 21 tol; Worth,
102, 2tol: Ocypete, S, 20 tj 1; Inferno, J02, 6 tol;
English Lady, 98, 6 to 1 : Orageuse. 09. io to 1. The
flag fell to a good start, with Oragcuse in front
juuowea oy ucypete, inrerno and English Lady.
Worth soon forged to the front and made tbe run-
ning to the turn Into the stretch, when Racine
passed him and led to the finish; --winning by a
length from Saunterer, --who beat Worth three
lengths.

Second race, the Foleadly 'Stakes, a sweepstake
rbr of 850 each, $1,0M additional.
Futurity course, about six furlongs Starters:
Leonawell 118, 8 tol; Dagonct 110. 7 to 5; Wight-ma- n

118, 4 to I; Johnnie Hecksher lip, 4'to 1; Anna
B 110, 20 to 1; WyanSptte colt 110, 20 to ; Hell Gate
110. 15 tol: Iraltp.irTJ in tn 1 t "lrt- fin uitni
T.11?.'?.1 wm 8eot awy to a good start with Dagonet.
ent to show. Dagonet made the running on theregular track, when Leonawell passed hhn and won
by a hair a length, Dagonet second, a Scant lengthinfrontorwightman. Time. 1:103--5.

Third race, the September stakes: a sweepstakes
for foals of 1S83. of S50 each, hairforfeltwith 11.500 added, one mile and six furlongs Start-
er, Reckon 126. 6 tol: Bermuda 123. 7 to TO: John
CaranaghllO. 3 tol; Snow Rail lift 7 to 1. John
Cavanagh made the running for six furlongs of tho
Journey, when Bermuda Joined blm. " The pair
then ran In close company until well In. the home
stretch, where Reckon forged to the front and led

nisli. wlnnlnireasllvbralen&rtli. Itermuda
was second, five lengths the best or John Cava-
nagh. lime. 3:07 '

I ourui race, the Ornnlum handlcan: a nannicap
sweepstakes of 850 each, one mile and one furlong
Starters. Mabel Glenn 00. 7 to 5: Woodcutter 100, 12
to 1: Tuila Blackburn 313, 9 to 2; Judge Morrow 12J,
3 tol: RorDel Rcy 113, ! to 2. Mabel Glenn and
Woodcutter ran a9 one horse, with the others away
In tho rear until the stretch, when "Mabel Glenn
drew out ana won very easllv by two lengths.
Woodcutter second, Tuila Blackburn third. Time
1:58.

Fifth race, a handicap sweepstakes, mile and
three furlongs Starters: Homer 110, 12 "to 5;
Banquet 115. 8 to 5: Vlrgle85, 12 to 1; AM 105, 7 to
1: Frontenac 105, 3 to 1. Iroutenac and Homer,
alternated lb tbe lead for the first half mile, when
Iloraer drew away and led to the finish, winning by
two lengths. Banquet second, Vlrgie third. Time,
2:21.

Sixth race,hlgh weight handlcan sweepstakes,
mile and a half on the turf Starters: Carroll 125. 2
tol: Erie 119, 7 to 10; St. Luke 119, 7 to 1; King-
maker 110, 5 to 1. St. Luke first, Erie second, Car--
niu mutu. Aime, z:ou.

FAVOEITES HAD THE CALL.

A Majority of Them Win tho Baces On La-

tonia Track.
CiifciirrrATi, Sept. 5. The race track at La- -'

tonia y was a continuous bed of yellow,
sticky mud. The sky was clouded but no
rain fell, except a Scotch mist during the
last race. About 2,500 people were present,
nearly all men. Out of the M horses entere'd
60 started.

won in the first' and last
races and prime favorites won the other
four. Close finishes distinguished the fourth
nnd sixth races. At the close of the.fourth
the crowd rnshed to the judges' stand and
kept shouting "Fomfret, Pomfret." When
the judges announced their decision lit the
race it was greeted with cheers mtngledwith
hisses.

First race, selling, nurse for and up-
ward, one mile and seenty yards Starters, John
G.. 106, 10 to J, Jesse McFarland. 303, 10 tol: Ten-
acity. VS. 4 to 5: Billy Pinkerton, 1U. 5 to 2; Nellie
Whlttaker. 99, 5 to 1 : Joel Walton. 1U0. 10 to 1; Out-
cry, 112, 8 to L Billv Pinkerton delayed the start.
It was made on the third trial, however. In a good
line. The troop began to string out in the first
turn, with Joe Walton. Ontcrvand Jefltlo McFar
land bunched and Bitty Pinkerton In the rear. Out-
cry began at the quarter to put daylight between
himself and his pursuers, and he never quit till ho
won by 15 lengths, with Tenacity second, a neck In
front of Billy Pinkerton, third. Time, 1:M.

Second race, selling, purse, for and
upward, one mile and seTcnty yards Starters:
Ell Kindlg. 107. 5 to 1; Cortnne Kinney, 101. 8 to 1;
Boro, 102. 3 to 1: First Lap. 102, 5 to 1: Drift. 95. 10
to 1: Glockner. 109. 3 to 1; Harry Weldon, 109, 12to
l:KovM Garter. 109. 3 to 1. The start was most
beautifully In line of battle front. Drift set out
leader at the quarter, with Boro lapping, followed
closely by Connne KInnsy and First Lap. At tbe
three-quarte-rs thev Strang out Indian file, Boro In
tbe lead and Harry Weldon far behind, with Ell
KIndlgonlyasnadc in front of him. Boro won
casilr bv three lenffth. First Lan second, a
leugth ia front of Drift. Time, l:M.f. Harry
Weldon cam o In badly In the rear.

Third race, tree handicap sweepstakes, for
and upward, one mile and 100 yards

Starters: Lillian Lludsav 105. 10 to 1; Prince us

120. 5 to 2; Palisade 106, 7 to 5; Faithful 102.
2 to 1: KnoxviUe 90. 30 to 1. Palisade .was first
in the send otT with Fortunatns second. Faithful
third and the other two wcllin hand. In the back
stretch Prince Fortunatns and KnoxviUe gave up
and fell far to the rear. Faithful won easily by
three lengths, with Palisade second, eight lengths
ahead ot Lillian Lindsay, third. Time. 1:54.
Knox tile and Prince Fortunatns came in SCO yards
to the rear.

Fourth race. Avondale stakes, for
that have not won a valuable race this year prior to
closing tbe entries, one mile Starters: Mary C
105. 3 to 1: Pomfret 105. 5 to 1; Eugenie 100, 10 to 1;
London Smoke 113, 10 to 1: Fannie 3 105, 5 to 2;
Douglass 110,10 tol; Sister Linda 105, 3 to 1; George
K 103,20 tol. This was the most exciting race of
the meeting. Fannie S set out to guide the field,
and she had It all alone until within half a furlong
of the finish, when bister Linda went forthe hon-
ors. Just then Pomfret, who was third, made such
a brilliant dash from two, lengths in the rear of
Sister Linda that he came within a nose of cantnr.
ing the first prize from Fannie P. who was given
first, while Pomfret was second by hrlf a length
khAid Af KUIpr T.ndiilhlM. Tim l.RTI

Fifth race, purse, for thatiare never
won SUOOO. 4i furlongs Starters. Hamllne, 108, 6
tol; Boscola, 107. 10 to 1: Bolivar Buckner, 110, 10
to 1 : O'Sullivan. 105. 10 1 1; Sellle F. ICO, 15 .to 1 ;
Julia Mar. 107. 3 to 1 ; Jennie. Wrenn. 105, 6 to 1:
Bagner. 107. 0 to 1: Deceit, 107, 6 to 1; Puryear D,
1(3, 6 tol; Lizzie Lnglish. 100, 10 to 1; Sir Arthur,
jus. a to i; uiu repper, iiu, i to i.

The start was made fairly on the fifth trial, ex-
cept that XcllieF was alone in the rear about five
lengths. Uamline led at first, with Julia May
second, while Llzrie Eifglisli and Old Pepper were
alternating between third and fourth. A splendid
struggle In the finish showed up, Julia May win-
ning by a neck, with Deceit second, a head In
front of Hamllne, third. Time. l:C0)f. Nellie F
came strolling along nearly two furlongs In the
rear.

Sixth race, same conditions as fifth, 4f furlongs
Starters, Helen N, 105, 12 to 1; Settle Up. 108. 20to
1; Perblalse, 108. 7 to"l: Greenwich. 105, 5 to 1;
Jean. 107, 8 to 2: Parolee. 107, 4 to 1; Chief Justice,
110, 5 to 1; Dore, 113. 6 to 115, 12 tol.
Greenwich first, Matilda second, Dore third. Time,o.

Parkersburg Wind Up.
Pahkeesbuiuj, Sept. 5. Special Tho races

of the Park Association closed to-d- ay In tho-mu-

and sho wers.
In tho 2:45 trot there were the following

starters: McMlllen, owned by George
Campbell; Frank Work, owned by A. N.
Williams: Turner, owned by Joe Stanton, or
Gnlllpolis; Ben Gage, owned by Gage, of De-
troit, Mich., and Belle Mack, owned by F.
Hays, of Hazeldeli, W. Va, The results
wefe:
FrankWork r.i l l
McMlllen 2 3 2
Turner 3 2 ds
Ben Gage '. 4 Sds
Belle Mack 5 4 3

The time was very Indifferent owing to the heavy
track. .

Time in the second race. a2:45 pace, was also
very slow. It resulted as follows:
Laura, 1 ; 1 1 1
bbafer 2 2 2
Annetta' s 4 3
Charlie ;..:.. -- 4 3 4
Bay Harry S 3 6

English Sporting Affairs.
Losno, Sept. 5. There.will be no Interna-

tional six-da- y race for tho championship of
the world between John Hughes, the Ameri- -

, ! j y '. ,. .can cuampiuii, uua uuancs iwjwou, umrasT
Hughes will agree to run here. Howell's
backer Insists on the race being run at the
Olympia.

Ted Pritchard will probably arrange a
match with Billy McCarty; the Australian,
who has challenged him.

Slnvln has turned bookmaker, and so far
made a success at the York meeting.

Fred Johns ton is awaiting a reply from
George Dixon.

Slavln and Mitchell will not learn for New
Tork until tho big racing events have been
decided.

Blchard K. Fox has left here for a tour
through Germany.

On Hawthorne Track.
Chicago, Sept. 5. Hawthorne results:
First race, five furlongs Bedlna won, Mrs.

Peck second. Uncle Harry third. Time, 1:05K.
Second race, six furlongs Geraldlne won, Helter

Skelter second, Tom Earl third. Time, 1:15k.

Brookwood won. Rival second, Gilford third.
Time. 1:51M.

Fourth race, six furlongs Maud B won. Artistic '7
second, Sanford third, 'lime, 1:18.

Fifth race, six furlongs-Quee- nle Tcrnbrldie
wos, Bouser second, Itauhoe third. Time, 1:10.

Mado IToo High. , I

Isdiaxapolis, Sept. 6. Axtell, tho re-
nowned atrotter, was 'taxed y for $15,000
by tbo Boartt of Review of State Tazes, and
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the President of the hoard made pnbllo the
fact that Axtell had'not oost one-hair- the
$105,600" said to have been paid for him. It
"was a fiincy flgnro made to boom the animal.
Recently, ho said.Astoll had a temporary
attactpf I:hionefs.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

The Qreat Crlcfcet Match Definitely Ar-

ranged to Take Place This Week.
New Yoiik, Sept. 5. The date for the final

game of the Inter-cit- y Grfoket League has
been finally aocepted by Chicago, the cham-
pion pf the West, and the match will ba
played on September 11 and 12 on the
Krounds of the Belmont Cricket Club, at
Elm wood, with Philadelphia, the champion
of the East.
'Great excitement has been aroused In the
contest, and the recent dofeatsof the

and Belmont clubs by the Chica-
go eleven have materially weakened Phila-
delphia's confidence, and they now realize
that their very best eleven will have to be
placed in the fields securethe victory. The
capiainsof the Philadelphia clubs mc: on
weunesuay ana scieccea ino ionowing team
toropresent them:

W. Brockie, captain; G. S. Patterson, F.
H. Bohlen, H. I. Brown and F. W. Ralston,
Jr., of Gormantown: Crawford Coates, A.
M. Wood and F. L. Altemus, Belmont:

and H. P. Baily, Merion, and P.
Butler, Philadelphia.

This is a most powerful team, and could
be improved only by R. D. Brown, who Is
now in Europe, and E. W. Clark, Jr., who is
recovering fiom a severe illness. It is pos-
sible that W. Brockie may not be able to
play,, in which case F. Welsh, Jr.,, will ho
added to tho team.

Chicago has also got a splendid team
may bo seen from the following:

jur. ja. it. ugaen, juex oiacpnerson, r . i .
Kelly, H. a Wright, Bradlev, nnd J. G.
Davis, of the Chicagos, J. Rogers, J. Dethier,
J. Cummlmrs and J. Laneham. of Pullman,
nud C. J. Self, of tho Wanderers, with T:'
xiaie, ot ruiiman, itrst suDstitute.

ThoBelmont3are making every prepara-
tion for the match, and look for a crowd of
at least 10.0C0. A special train will run from
Chicago, and a big delegation will leave
New York to see tho play on Friday, re-- 1

turning to see the championship of New
York on Saturday.

PITTSBUEG TEHHIS CLUB FINALS."

TJae Western Pennsylvania Single Cham- -,

plonshlp to Be Played for
The finals In the Pittsburg Tennis

Club annual tournament, which were post-
poned over from the July meeting, will be
played off Charles A, Buck, of
Altoona, won the tournament and was un-

able to play Prof. S. W. B. Moorhead, hoMer
of the Grogan cup, for the championship on
account of the Altoona club's tournament.
When the meoting closed the final and last
round of doubles, the second singles and
consolation finals had not been finished.
These all come up morning, and
the Grogan cup obampionshp comes up in
tne aicernoon nr a o ciock.

In che doubles Buck and Fay. of Altoona,
play Moorhead and Reed, of Pittsburg, and
the winners play the winners of the match
between Byers and Pier and Coster and
"Vaill, of this city, for the double champion-
ship. For second prize singles, R. R. Reed,
a Bvrnes and F. X Barr, or the Pittsburg
Tennis Club, and J. E. Porter, of Sowickley,
will contest. In the consolation' class M. K.
Coster, of the Pittsburg club, and B. R.
Miller, of the Sewickley club will contest.
The leading event is, of course, the play for
tho chrimpionship of Western Pennsylvania.
Prof. Moorhead won it handily last year from
Mr. Christy, of Sewickley, though the latter
wus a very brilliant player. Mr. Buck has
Improved wonderfully since last season and
the contest betweenhfm nudProf. Moorhead
will bo close and exciting. Tho friends of
each haye picked theirfavorite as the winner
and no matter who wins, he will receive the

d cheers of his friends.

0TJB KICKEES ABE0AD.

An Authority Speaks About American
Football Players In Scotland.

A prominent English football authority
sums up the team of American and Canadian
football players now in Scotland as follows:

"The 14 American n team
havo lost no time since their arrival in the
commercial metropolis or Sootland; no sight-
seeing, but all work and preparation for
their campaign in the land of the mountain,
the flood and football. They, with their
manager, Mr. Ellis, appear dally in combina-
tion at Hampden Park, the home 'of the
Queen's Park Clnb, and there they, knock
the leather around for all it is worth.

"Thefndividual.members, too, put in a lot
of single handed training on the pretty
track, and express themselves as delighted
with the ground and its surroundings. Sur-
reptitious visits have been mado to tbe
ground while the Americans are at practice,
but no such care is at aU necessary, the visi-
tors making no secret of their work in any
way whatever. They are candid and free,
ana answer all questions as to details of
whatever description'without the slightest
reserve. Seen at play they look light of
build and are not at all of the make or
weight of the usually heavily built Scottish
combinations. They are of course very
smart, and should their passing and play
heat those whom they have tcimeet, whether
in tho North or South, the innovation will bo
nothing short or a revelation. It will be
interesting to see how the rorwards will
stand the charges of the heavier brigades,
while the backs must be full of play to
tackle the orthodox, weighty fellows they
will have to meet."

HAMH0ND EASILY BEATEN.

The McKeesport Man Defeats Him In a
Tery Onesided Contest.

There was quite a surprise as a result of
the foot race at Homewood Park yesterday
afternoon between Tom Hammond and
Patrick Morrissey. The latter was in re-
ceipt of three yards' start from Hammond,
but the fact Is that tho concession ought to
have been the other way. Hammond was
backed by the Brownsville party, and 's

support camo from McKeesport.
Tho race was for 500 a side, and probably
$3,000 wero invested on the outside at odds
ranging from 6 to 4 to 6 to 4 on lorrissey.
Tho coal 'miners who backed Hammond
backed their man to their last dollar.

The track was in wretched condition, and
the Morrissey party in measuring the dis-
tance wero a little too smart for the Ham-
mond people in all respects, and Morrissey
got a good start. But that was immaterial,
as Hammond had no more chance to win
than a ppodlo dog has of beating the Chicago
limited. Pat Connolly was referee and a
well-know- n sporting man pistol firor.
. The men were off amid lots of mud, but o

25 yards were run Hammond was "out
of it," and nearly stopped. From that stage
on the affair was a farce, and the sturdy coal
miners went home completely broken. No
time was taken.

MITCHELL'S. LETTEE.

Charles Writes His Opinions About tho
Corbett Matter and Publishes Them.

LoifDOjf, Sept. B. The following letter Is
published in tlio Sporting Lift
To the Editor of the Sporting Lire:.

Corbett's bluff is as funny to me as. a e.

That young man is .the particular
party I am in search of, and don't forget It.

Asia well known, I nnnounced my retire-
ment after tbe draw with John L. Sullivan.
It is equally well known my hands in that
fight were considerably damaged, else well,
no matter. I have not, it must he admitted,
got very good tools to work with, but to
show how Khrhlv 1 valuo Corbett's abilities
as a pugilist, I will fight htm for X 1,000 with

Lnsts. andnoblufnmr.
It Vvni. nnt mv intention to fln-h- t ftmtln . T

have dono my share; but when in my retire
ment; people imagine .uucueu win stana
"cat" and allow them to issue boastful ohal-leng-

with impunity, It becomes advisable
to show the public that there is still ono left
in England anxions to uphold the honor of
the old country in any shape or form. That
one Is your very bumble servant to com-
mand, who will be at the Sporting Ue office

unursuay; reauy ki pus up ino
stuff that speaks all languages. Yours, etc.,

Charles Mitchell.
sejte1ibke2, 1s3l

BECE THE WINNER.

He Defeats McCaffrey After a Good Bace of
100 Yards.

Quite an Interesting foot race of 100 yards
took p)nco yesterday afternoon between Ed
Beckfijid Neal McCaffrey. Tley ran on the
Homewood track for $100 a side. There was
considerable betting on the resnlt at odds of

to 4 on Beck. .George Smith was referee
and Day id Sbeehan starter.

The runners d to a good
start and Beok soon I urged ahead. The
track was very muddy, but the contestants
ran In tbe earnest manner.. McCaffrey
couldn't overhaul Beck, and tho latter won

goodrace by about two yards,
Beck, wants to run Ed Kinsey If the latter

Trill concede two yards start In 100 yardi. J

Answer from Kinsey through this paper will
meet with attention. .

CAUSED A STOPBISE.

The 'Third Brigade "Wins che Shooting
, Match at Bit. Gretna.

Mt. Gretxa,- - Sept. 8. Special. Tbo
brigade match was shot this morning and
contrary to 'all expectations the Tllnl
Brigade team won. The shooting this year
was away below last year's team, the win-
ning score being 983, In 1890 was 1.031, a differ-
ence of 51 points. The Individual prizes for.
the Coleman money are as follows:

Private Young, Thirteenth Regiment, $20;
Private Comicely, Sixteenth, $15: Sergeant
Innes, Ninth, $15; Sergeant Elliott, Six-

teenth, $10: Privato Stout, $10: Private Mil-
ler, Sixteenth. $10; Private Gunstcr, Thir-
teenth, $10; Private Miller, Battery B, $10.
The ten prizes of S3 each were won as fol-
lows: Sergeant Kinsley, Fifth Regiment;
Private Monntjoy, Sixth: Sergeant Sterrett,
Fifteenth: Sergeant MajorMohard; First
Corporal Alpnugh, Ninth; Corporal Boss,
Eighteenth; Quartermaster Sergeant Wat-kin- s,

Thirteenth; Private Weagraff, Six-
teenth; Privato Shonert; First Corporal
Everett, Sixteenth. Tbe individual scores
on the brigade shoot at the two 500 and 600
yard are a,s follows:

TtnltD brigade team.
Wattlns 28 31 30-- 90, Everett 29 29 31-- 89

Gnnsten ....SO 28 21) 87 Morse". 27 28 26 8t
Toungs 31 27 2574 Alpangb 30 26 2180
Stout.. 27 Winder 27 21 27 S2
Cullen 23 29 2481 Stair 30 21 26-- 77

Innes 29 29 25-- 83 rack 24 20 21-- 65

Grand total - 933

SECOND BRIGADE TEAM.
Elliott. 29 21 30-- 83 Miller 32 29 23-- 84
Kinsley 29 27 2082 Gunning 2) 30 20-- 79

Bos.. 28 31 25-- 81 Connelly 31 18 28-- 75-

Miller?.. ..21 27 75; Hugglus .. ..27 20 Z5-- 78
Weagraff. ..81 29 28-- 88 Sterrltt 28 31 20-- 79
Lynch 8 25 25-- 78; Bacon 27 31 2J-- 81

"Grand total 963

FIRST BRIGADE TEAM.
Mountjoy.. ,.31 21) 27--87 Wilson. 25 23 21-- 78

Love ..a 23 2172 Mhonert. ...29 31 20-- 89

Fnlme"r.. .27.23 :0-- 81 Cooper 29 35 22-- 77

Frailer.. .. .23 2J 25-- 71 Tobolt 27 2 3'-- 82

Bolton ..27 23 31-- 81 Llnnfld 29 13 22-- M
Franck.... ..29 23 21-- 76 Duffy 28 .20 27-- 79

Grand to tah 931

The Third Brigrdo, much to the sorrow of
the Second, again wins the trophy, which is
now the property of that brigade, they hav-
ing won it three successive times.

Declared It Off.
Massillok, Sept. 5. Special.' The ten-rou-

glove contest arranged to tako place
in Musio Hall between Fred Ting-

ling, of Wooster, and Harvey Fields, color cd.
of this place, was declared off the'
managers fearing arrcBt under tbe severe
laws of the State. It is possible, however,
the affair-ma- take place privately.

Morrissey'a Offer.
McKxESrORT, Sept. 5. Special. Pat Mor-rlsse- y,

the local sprinter, says he knows
there are men in Pittsburg who can beat
him with an even start, but he also says he
is Willing to run any man in America, who
is brought out of an Iron mill, where he Is
doing the same work as Morrissey.

Their Second Deposit,
Tbe second deposit of (50 a sldo for the race

between James Malarky and William Leh-
man was put up at this office last evening.
They are to run a race of 100 yards at Expo-
sition Park Saturday jiext for $200 a slue.
The race promises to be a good one.

McClelland and Darrln Matched.
A dispatch from New Tork to this offloe

last evening stated that McClelland and
Darrln have been matched to run at Expo-
sition Park, this city, on September 28, for
$250 a side. The race is sure to be an Inter-
esting' one, as both men have commenced
training.

General Sporting Wotes.
PrrCRXB"l2rKS Is not a very great success. '
Tue County League season will finish

Bain stopped the Cleveland and New Tork game
yesterday.

THE rain yesterday spoiled the sport of tbe young
ball players In this locality.

IT Is stated that a race between McClelland and
Darrln will take place in this city on the 28th Inst.

The local ball team will leave for Philadelphia
this morning, where they play two games or

row.
Fbank Brat has resigned as trainer for Hough

Bros., and Dare Campbell is now in charge of the
stable.

UjipieeMoQuatde received a terrific blow on
the shoulder by a fqju ball yesterday. He had to
calltlme.

E."X If you mean future events, no book on
the matter is published. For past events get
Goodwin's Turf Guide. .

. The grand race mare Marion O. is named for
Miss Marlon Connie, the daughter of a well-kno-

physician of Louisville, Ky.
Loxostbxet's Is the pastern Joint.

He will be punch-fire- d and receive a course or blis-
ters. He wlllnot start untllsprlng..

IT Is a very easy matter for onlookers to criti-
cise a driver. But the question Is. could these

critics do nearly as well?

THE Silver Leafs yesterday disbanded for the sea-ko- n,

and thev quit claiming tbe cham-
pionship. Tbey were the winners 21 times and
losers once.

Happy LADT, one of the fastest and
Happy Bee, the fastest of the year, are
full sisters, both being by Happy Kussell, dam
Beeswing, by Kent.

The West End Stars are desirous of arranging a
few gam s with any clnb in Pittsburg
orAliegheuy. Address all challenges to James
Mulhern, Thirty-fift- h ward.

M. E. McllENRT baa this year driven the follow-
ing horses, to records better than 2:17: Charleston.
2:1a; Thornlets, 2:15M: Labasco, 2:164; Blchard
tpacer', z:iu4, ana orresn uuaes (pacerj, z:io.

The Our Boys would like to arrange another
game with the East End Gyms, to be played at Ei--
losition grounus. uciure uisuanuing lor tne season,

W1U meet Manager Barbour at this ofilce Tneadar
erenlng at 8 o'clock.

A SPECIAL from Chicago says: Julian B. Hart
and Blllr Barnle hare left the city without having
accomplished much apparently. They claim to
hare secured an option on grounds here for next
season. They refuse to divulge tbe location.

Ock latest English advices show the betting on
the classic St. Leger, to be tun September 9, to be
as follows: 5 to 4 against Common, o to 1 Reverend,
8 to 1 Mlml, 10 to 1 Orrlrta, 10 to 1 each Bosphorus
and Patrick Blue, 25 to 1 The Deemster, 100 to 1
Valaurls.

TSKXCT HANKST the great Kentucky
has trotted five miles better than 2:13 this season
2:12H at Rochester; 2il2M at .Chicago, and 2:12,

2:12 at Independence. She seems more
hkclr to beat Mand S's record of 2:WM than an v
other horse In training.

The Mayflowers, of Allegheny, crossed bats with
the Wtlmerdlng Athletics at YVllmerdlng yester-
day. Tbe game was called at the end of the second
Inning, the score being tie 2 to 2. Batteries May-
flowers, Garllck and Byres: Athletics, W. A. Darls
and Fleming.

C. H. Nelsok", owner of the great trotting
stallion Kelson, 2:10,'. was asken on Monday
about tbe dispatch sent out from New York stating
that Nelson was sold six months ago to Marcus
Dalv. of Anaconda, Mont., and he said It was
without foundation; and be furthermore declared
that be will never sell his great horse. Bcclilms
Nelson beat his record at Independence, andtuat
90 watohes out of 100 made the time ?.V)i or better.

A TERKIFIO encounter between a bulldog and a
valuable trotter, both animals the property of
Augustus Wbltmore, who resides on Bernal
Heights, Cal., took place recently, resulting In tbe
dog tearing in a horrible manner the windpipe of
the horse, killing him almost Instantly. The dog
was driieu on" the horse with a pltcnfork for a
time, and bit Mr. Whltmore In the thigh, but the
maddened brute, returning, fastened his teeth on
the dying horse and locked his jaws so tightly that
ercn after he had been shot dead his teeth had to
be broken before the bodies could be separated.

Number 8 of the ly edition of
"Goodwin's Official Tnrf Guide" has been re-
ceived, with a record or the races run during ISDl
up to August 27. The present number contains
auout 700 pages of valuable Information to turriol-lower- s.

lhe table or winning Jockeys shows that
Hamilton leads with 133 winning mounts to his
credit. Fenny has 129, Overton 10J, Tarairo, Lam-le- y

90, J. Bergen 8, B. Williams 84, .Bergen 81,
LIttlerteld 79, Simms 79. Britton 71, Clayton 54,
Taylor S4, H. Anderson 43, Goodale 33. Freeman 31.
the balance whose names appear In the list having
less-tba- 30 each to their credit. P.

7.
Labor Day. 14

lo more profitable or pleasant way to
spend the day for the mechanic or laborer
thafi to visit Kensington, the new manufac-
turing and residence city on the A. V. E. B.,
18 miles from Pittsburg. See its location,
its wide and graded streets, its numerous
manufactories which give to purchasers of
lots an investment that is sate, and which
will soon double in value. There will be
steady work f&r all who locate there.

"We specially invite the1 mechanic and
laborer to call at our office, 06 Fourth ave.,

and get free tickets.
Trains leave Union Depot almost every

hour.

SPECIAL TEAIN

On the West Penn BaUroad for the Butler
Pair i

"Will leave Butler on "Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, September 10, at in
6:40, running through to Allegheny City,
stopping at all stations.

at

Badges for lodges and societies at JIc- -
Mahon Bros. & Adams , 52 Fourth avenue.

su WC

HEARST'S FAST YACHT.

His Little Steam Wonder Vamoose

Shows Bemarkable Speed,

BY BEATING THE BIG HOMOUTH

A Tery Exciting Bace Between the Two

Boats in New York Eay.

PEEPABED NOW FOE HONfiOE'S NORWOOD

CSPZCIAI. TELEGEAII TO TBI DISPATCH.

Hew Yoke, Sept. 5. W. B, Hearst's
steam yacht Yamoose, formerly known as
the Herres'hoff boat No. 1C6, hada fast trial
down the bay She fully came up to
the expectations of those on board, and sur-
prised all who saw her steam through the
water. The day was not a favorable one
for a fast trial. The wind was blowing hard
from" the eastward, the water was lumpy
and a disagreeable rain was falling.

Fgr several dnys Mr. Hearst has been
aching for a spin with the Monmouth, the
fast boat belonging to the Central Railroad
of 27ew Jersey, that runs down to Sandy
Hook. A few days ago Mr. Monroe's boat,
the Norwood, beat the Monmouth easily,
and as there is a likelihood of the Norwood
and Vatnoos'e racing together,. Mr.'Hearst
has been anxious to get a line on the Mon-
mouth. The Vamoose is not yet keyed .up
to racing form. Mr. Hearst has been trying
several urODellers. and to-d- he used the
Zeice wheel.

TACKLING THE MONMOUTH.

' Just after passing the big boat's dock the
"Monmouth steamed out and started for
Sandy Hook. "When fairly under way on
her journey she was about a quarter of a
mile astern of the Vamoose. The Herreshoff
wonder was slowed down a little in order to
allow the Monmouth to catc.i np. The
Vamoose was going then at the rate of
18 miles an hour. When off Bay Ridge the
Monmouth was just level with the Vamoose,
to the starboard of her. The engineer then
opened her np a .little, and for a few mo-
ments the two boats steamed along side by
side.

The excitement on the"Monmouth among
xne passengers was intense. Although it
was raining hard, thev crowded the hurri
cane and main decks, and many wefe
crowded on the lower deck. All were
watching the white steam yacht. The pres-
sure of steam was increased on the Vamoose
and Bhe darted away from the big Sandy
Hook steamer. The Monmouth was doing
her best, but slm was being beaten. Mr.
Hearst then said he was satisfied with this
test, and as the weather was so unpleasant
would not venture down the bay any fur-
ther.

EXCHANGE OF COTrKTESIES.

Then Skrpper Stanswood thought the pas-
sengers on the'. Monmouth had not had a
good enough look at her, and standing over
toward .the Coney Island shore, took a long
sweep around the steamer, thus crossin? her
bows. The Captain of the Monmouth gra-
ciously acknowledged his defeat by giving
three toots from the whistle, and as the
little boat ran by the steamer the passengers
waved their hats and handkerchiefs and
gave the Vamoose three cheers. This was
answered from the Vamoose bv three
whistles and a waving of hats. Hfe Va- -
uiuose wen come dkck to Hie cuy.

The entire distance run was 11H miles.
For half that journey the Vamoose pro-
ceeded at only half speed, yet the time
occupied was only &k minutes 38 seconds.
The Vamoose raced with the Monmouth
from Bay Bidge. to Hoffman Island, about
5 miles, and covered the distance in 14
minutes 48 seconds, and in that time beat
the Monmouth more, than a quarter of a
mile. The engineer says that at no time
during the trip was she doing her best, and
when going her fastest she had about iO
pounds steam pressure in reserve. . ;

BTOT D0W3S" BY THE XAW.'

Johit LO3QHI0, a Hungarian, was arrested
by Officer Crehan last night at his boarding
house on Bates street and locked up in the
Hazelwood station on a charge of larceny
preferred by Jacob ratrislco, a follow
boarder, who alleges that Longhlo stole $35
from his coat, which hung in their room.

Thoxas Lexhoit, of Larimer avenue, East
End, was arrested last night on a Warrant
from Alderman Means' office, where he Is
wanted for assaulting Mrs. Susie McLaugh-
lin with a buckot. He was placed under $300
bail for a hearing Tuesday.

Mabt Ktjhtz, 7 years . old, who ran ' away
from the home of her aunt, Annie' Connors,
on Greenfield avenue Friday last, was ar-
rested in Frankstown last night by Officer
Moran and sent back to her home.

AnMSTEAD Sahdees was arrested last night
and held under $300 ball for assaulting Will-la-

Jones with a shovel. He, will have a
hearing Wednesday. Both parties live in
Neglpy KnnTwenty.flrst ward.

Herxait Fonsr, a wholesale liquor dealer
at 467 Fifth avenuewas arrested last evening
on a warrant issued by Magistrate Gripp
charging him with selling liquor to minors.
He gave bail for a hearing.

Joint J. PiEitsox, Jk., who was arrested a
few days ago on a charge of embezzling a
small sum of money from his employer,
Andrew J. Cox, wasacommitted to Jail yes-
terday for court.

Robert Hebeb et al., who were charged
with .malicious trespass by Louis Hilke, of
Jack's Run oil field, wero given a hearing by
Alderman McMasters yesterday and dis-
charged. ,

Tee Taxo. of the Soutbslde. was arrested
yesterday for conspiring to steal $10,000. He
says he Is being persecuted by the other
Chinamen.

Johv Knrmrr and John Bnrk, of Soho, were
locked np in the Fourteenth ward station
last night on a charge of disorderly conduct.

EnwARD Mostooiiekt was sent to Jail yes-
terday on a charge of assault and battery,
preferred by Minnie M. Parker.

-- KIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

LoulsvlUo Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO TltE DUPATCir.l
Louisville, Sept, 5. Business dull. Weather

cloudy. At 7 o'clock the river was filling, with 4
feet 9 Inches on the falls, 7 recti Inch in the canal
and 12 feet 4 Inches below. Tno H. F. Frlrtie'
passed on to Cincinnati. The John Barrett, with a
tow, passed down this mornlnjr. The Veteran and
I. N. Bnnton arrired from Pittsburg with coal
and retnrned this morning with empties. De-
partures Big Sandy, for Cincinnati: E. G. ltagon,
for EvanBYllle; Big Kanawha, for Carrollton.

Showing of the er Gauges.
Allegheny JcifCTiojr Hirers feet 6 Inches and

falling. Cloudy and raining.

News From Lower Forts.
ClKCIXSATI River 12 feet and falling. Clondy

and cool. Departed C. W. Batchelor, Buckeye
State. Memphis.

Cairo Arrived City of Vlclubnrc. St. Louis. 3
M.: L.lllr. St. Lonls,4r. M.: Chenikee.St.Loais,
Departed Cherokee Memphis, 10 p. M. Ktver

feet 7 Inches and falling. Fair and cooL
New Orleans Clear and pleasant. Arrived

Henry Lourey and barges. St. Louis. Departed
CUT of St. Louis, St. Louis.

MEMPntB Departed Arkanns City early this
morning for Natchez; City of New Orleans, for St.
Louis. 5 P. II.: II. II. Hoxle aud barges, for New
Orleans, 7 A. M. ,Klrcr 10 feet I inches and falling-f!lp-

and cool.
Louisville Ttlyer falling: 7.1 Inches In canal,

4.9 Inches on falls. 12.2 at foot of locks. Business
good for a wet day. Cloudy and raining.

Talk Along the Wharves.
There Is 4 rcet inches or water below the dam,

and the Indications are for a further rbe.

THE Lizzie Bay Is due on her regular
trip from the Kanawha.

There were two boats ror Wheeling and Parkers-
burg yesterday, the Matt Allen at noon and the
Courier at 8 P.M.

The James d. Blaine left for Morgantown yes-
terday morning, and the Germanla for the same
point In the afternoon. M

THE repairs on tbe Hornet No. 2 are almost com-
pleted, with her new shaft and Engineer Bar-
clay's patent g device tbe Hornet will be

utsi-cia- es suaiJe.
UP to a late hoar t Hudson, from Cincinnati."

hadnotarrlTed. It was thought she would lay over I

Wheeling. She will learCthls evening for Cin f
cinnati u sue gets in.

Tns Cincinnati and Big Sandy Company has J
transferred the Blr Sandr to the Louisville and
Cincinnati Mall Line Company, taking In exchange I

., I
kj V AIAWV.

THE WEATHEE.

For Western Tavuyltcmki:
Shown and Clearing Dur-
ing th$ Day, Fair on Mon-

day,kWWMt TFindt Shifting to West

erly, Stationary Temperature
in Southern, Warmer inIP Sorthern Portions.

For Ohio: Showers, Fair
Jtfonday,Northiceslerly Winds
and SliglJiy Warmer.

For West Virginia: Local Sains, Followed by
Clearing Weather, Fair Monday, Stationary
Temperature.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, Sept. 5. The United States Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:

-
O 4

O BepLS.lSSO. 4 4 Sept. 5,1831.
4

O v O 4 O 4)
t - - O 4 o

8 AM 16 O 8 AM 68
O 4 - 4
410AJf ... O 410A1I ... 4
4 O O - 4
fllAK ... O 4UAK ...-- - o -- - o

12 V 78 4 12 M ... 4
O 4 4 . - 4
O 2 PX 72 O O 2 P3f 78

5 m ... O o3rot ... o- 4 4
8 PH 73 4 4 8 Pit 67 4

OO . O
O O 4

o o oo o o404$4600 X40440404
TEHFXBAT&XE AXD BACTTALL.

Maximum temp 79Meantemp 60
Minimum temp 59 Rainfall 38
Bange 20

Michael Maloney Held Tor Harder.
Coroner McDowell yesterday held Michael

Maloney for court for the murder of Austin
L. Beid at Boss' Grove last Tuesday even-
ing. The jury found that the cutting was
done with felonious intent. Dr. Kelly, of
Sharnsburg, testified that Beid died from ex-
haustion and loss of blood caused by a knife
wonnd in the heart. John Corti said he saw
the scuffle and heard Beid say Maloney had
a knife. Several others testified to having
seen the blow struck.

Eoester Wanted In Chicago.
A telegram was received by the police

authorities, last night, which read as fol-
lows:

Chicago, September 5.
Chief of Poliee, Pittsburg:

Can you find Mr. Koestef in any hotel; his
sister is dying. . En. Jloujamss.

Full of tnmbte
tbo ordinary

pill. Trouble
when you take it,
and trouble when
you've got it
down. Plenty of
unpleasan tness,
but mighty littla
good.

With Doctorimr Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, there's no

trouble They're made to prevent it. They're
the original littlo Liver Pills, tiny, sugar-coat- ed

anti-bilio- granules, purely vegeta-
ble, perfectly harmless, tho smallest, easiest
and best to take. Tbcy'cleanse and regulate
the whole system, in a natural and .easy
war mildly and gently, but thoroughly
and effectively. One little PcUet for a lax-
ative three for a cathartic Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Constipation,' Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels are prevented,
relieved and cured.

They're the cheapest pfll you can buy, for
they're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money Is returned.

Tou pay only for the value received.
Can tou ask morel

WHEN YOU CALL ON

JOS. FLEMING' & S0Nr"
Wholesale and Retail Druggutj,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

AnrJ Ask Them
For a. Full Quart Package of Good,
Pure Old Whisky, you can rest
assured you have got just what you
asked for when they sell you any one
of the following brands:

FLEMINGS' OLD EXPOBT,
$1.00 Each, or Six for $3.00,

OLD OVEBHOLT, SPB1NG OF '8L
$1.00 Each, or Six for $5.00.

GLBSOM'S
$1.50 Each, or She for $7.50.

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING.
10 Tears Old, $1.50 Each, or Six for $5.00,

Great success has attended Flem-

ings in handling and dispensing Pure
Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and 'Gins,
which speaks volumes for their goods.

Remember FLEMINGS' when you
want Good, Pure Liquors, 412 Mar-

ket Street, corner Diamond, Pitts
burg, Pa.

anSOnsau

AS GOOD AS. NEW.
f

si -

yVT

Yes, almost as good as new. Clara, this
thing of buying'a now suit when at a trifle I
can nave my old suit cleaned and repaired
at Dickson's establishment, 6J Fifth ave.,
corner Wood St., second floor. Is all nonsense
It seems that every body goes to him. Tele- -

ghone 1553. Salts to order. Fall and Winter
now ready. Give him atrial. se6

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

' .Wanted.
McNALLT & CO.'S NEWAGENTS-BAN- D.

atlas of the world. Indexed; thltd
edition for 1831 1 ust out: thoroughly revised, greatly
enlarged: Euglish and German: popular price (3 75;
write quick for liberal terms and sample map.
RAND. MCNALLY & CO., 333 Broadway. New
York City. m 3

HANDSOME CHORUS LADIESLAD1ES-1- 0
traveling company. Address

KSLIABLU Dispatch office. seS-3-

AGENTS-HAN- D. MCNALLY CO.'SMAP reversible map of the United States and
world Just out; don't be deceived, yon haven't
seen It: best terms: exclusive territory. BAND.
MCNALLY CO., 33 Broadway, New York City.

1C6-3-

fjj-- i WANTED TO TRAVEL
L3)Lj as treasurer of a "jure Theatrical Success:! .

week, booked at wFa.nrl XI. nm wnklT. !T,ir IntimoWi -- H.!-.

SUCCESS. Dispatch offlc. O

tFor Sale.

"RAINESS CHANCE-STO- CK AOT) KIXTCBE3
stand: rent cacap: good

reasons for selling. I812CABSON ST. sce-fi- o

8TORE OR ONE-HAL- F INTEREST A
rare opportunity ror a druggist to eniago In a

highly protluhle business with small capital. Cost
nrice ffuaranteL in rjroflts In fmir month. Ar- f-
dress REX, Dispatch office. set-a- s

''J ,2.'J.ikLC'khAiSSsit&tk .."4tJsCA4JBTJslEai -

WHAT CAN BE DONE.

ClaimedandProvedbythePhysician3

oftheElectropathie Institute.

Short Paragraphs of Interest to All and

Some Proven Facts FoIIott.

Is the hands of men who are trained phy--'
sicians, aid educated and experienced elec-
trical experts as well, electricity becomes
the safest, surest and most potent agent for
relieving sutTerlng and healing disease that
modem science has developed ana brought
into perfection,

To OETArw riestrAr! rpmlt3 from medicines.
drags must be carried through the body. To
connne their action to any one point is inv.
possible. Electricity can bo localized to a.
muscle or nerve or any one organ.

Electricity ismore frequently used for the
cure of rhenmatism and paralysis than any
other diseases because or its instant roUef
from pain audits permanent benefit.

Iw this anxious, hurrying age, to no class
or sufferers has our method proved ofgreater
benefit thnn to those afflicted with sleep-Icssno-

hysteria and allied nervous affec-
tions.

Is diseases or tho skin our treatment ob-
tains the most rapid and brilliant results."
In nearly all coses or chronic forms on dif-
ferent parts of tbe body there is immediate
relief or distressing pain and ultimate cure
aftera course of treatment.

RxriD recoveries follow electrical treat-
ment ofgoitre or abnormal swelling or the
thyroid gland near Adam's apple.

Ern.ErSY.is one of the diseases curable by
the proper application of electricity, com-
bined with skillful medical treatment..

Is there any uncertainty about tbe use of
electricity by skillful physicians? No. Its
effects are simnle, less complicated and more
natural than those of drugs.

Ix many cases of cancer, pronounced In-

curable, electrization makes complete and
radical cure.

There is as much difference between a
skillful and an awkward application or elec-
tricity as there is between a skillful and an
awkward operation in surgery.

Fkail and delicate patients suffering for
years from valvular disease of the heart,brought on bv Inflammatory rheumatism.
find relief and cure by olectrization.

Catarrh of long standing yields readily to
electricity when combined with skillful
medical attention.

Electricity is particularly effective in the
cure of piles. It relieves tho pain and itch-
ing at once, and a few applications result in
complete cures.

The terrible torture of neuralgia Is In-

stantly stopped and permanently cured by
tbe proper application of electricity.

l!f nervous diseases some authorities
maintain that electricity accomplishes its
most brilliant results. Wo believe, however,
that this is because the results in nervous
diseases are often the most immediate and
apparent, and because a good result is as-
sure I In almost every case of this class of
troubles.

The results In our experience which havo
seemed tbe mi. at remarkable have been in
cases or paralysis, chronic, rheumatism and
consumption, which have been pronounced
lpcurable and given np to die.

We obtain from electricity permanent
tonic and sedative effects that are far more
wonderful even than its primary stimulating
effects. It must be borne in mind that it
supplants by its superiority as a remedial
agent the use of many drugs. "

IT IS CONVINCING.

Prominent People Who Are Cnred by the
Physicians of the Electropathlc Institute.
Mr. Thomas McGreevcy, residing at Port

Perry, in speaking of his recovery, said:
"Catarrh and catarrhal deafness mado my

life miserable-- The discharges from my
ears were large and most distressing. My
head ached all the time. I had stomach'
trouble and my food distressed me. My
nervous system was completely shattered.

tefcThomas McOreevey, Port Perry, Pa.
"I had about given up all hope of get ting

cured, when my attention was called to
the Electronathlc Institute, of 07 Penn.
avenue.

"I called on the physicians In charge, and
after making a carctnl diagnosis of my case,
pronounced It 'curable. The result has
amply verified their verdict. My deafness,
catarrh, stomach trouble and nervous affec-
tion have all disappeared. In fact, stating
it briefly, I am cured."

Paralysis Cared.
"I can scarcely describe my sufferings

since I was stricken with paralysis ovor Ave
years ago.'.' said Mrs. John Fields, residing
at 30i Beaver avenue, Allegheny.

"I could not move without assistance. My
body and feet were cold asice.For 14 months I
was bedridden. EvcrythingltriedfaUed. As
a last resort I concluded to try electrical
treatment as applied by tbe physicians of
the Electropathic Institntc.SOTPenn avenue.

"Tbe first treatment I received enabled me
to lift mvarm, something I bad not done for '

six months before I improved gradually
until now I can walk around unassisted. I
unhesitatingly recommend these physicians
and their methods."

Chronic Rheumatism Cared.
Mr. J. Palmer, ono of Pittsburg's most

estimable citizens, living on Lawn street,
near Craft avenue. Fourteenth ward. In
giving his statement, said:

"Every muscle and nerve throbbed wlta
pain that was almost unbearable. My
movements were attended with excruciat-
ing suffering. I consulted the physicians of
tho Electropathiu Institute, who said my
case was one or chronic rheumatism, and
nssnred me they could cure me. Tbelr
promise Is fulfilled beyond my highest ex-
pectations, and I have only words of praise
to offer In their behalf."

Years of Suffering.
Tor more than Ave years I suffored as I

did not think it possible for a human being
to suffer and live," said Mrs. Mary J. Con-
fer, of No. U3Lacock street. Allegheny.

"I was flrsfstrlcken with rheumatism. To
this wa soon added the pains and twinges
of neuralgia. Then insomnia, or sleepless-
ness, augmented my other Ills, and I was hi
a state bordering on frenzy. AU remedies
seemed powerless to aid me.

"As ft forlorn hope I determined to try
electricity; and applied to tbe physicians of
the Electropathic Institute.

To make a long storv sh ort, a fter a regular
course of treatment I am entirely cured ox-a-

my troubles."

EMMic Iisllti,
507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

(Do not mistake the number.)
The physicians in charge of this Institute

are beoistered asd qualitied physicians.
They receive and successfully treat all
patients suffering fnom chronic ailments:
KKRVOUS DISEASES, BLOOD DISEA3KS,

BrrzcMATisx,
paralysis, neuralgia, scrofula and catarrh,
and all diseases or the Eye and Ear.

Operations In electrical surgery performed
by the consultingphysiclansof the Institute.
v..anitttnn una diaimosis free.
Ladies will find a trained female assistant

thelrspeciaIdepartment.
flfrlrn hours: 9 A. St. tO Li 3C, 2 tO 3 P. J

620r.it - Sunday: 10 Aic. to 4 r. X.
a

nr And the Greatest Sare
8EE DLAIiNJL Factory In the WorlcL.

FREE TRANSPORTATION ETEET, DAT.;
CHARLES SOMEES & CO;l?'-- -

leo-lt- t 183 Fourth avenue. -


